


Enthusiastic meeting ~taged ai Liberty Hall, tht’
forum of Negro Liberty -- Large number of men|-
bern, friends and well-wi~lter~ ~ Seenc of in~pira-
lion ~ Speaker,, express the necessity of tile black
race uniting into one great organization -- Mr. J. M.
Hazelwood says "words fail to iuterpret thc true valttc
of Marcus Garvev to his race" -- Mrs. !,. W. Mr-
Cagtm,y says, "lilt’ tH’t.d of Ihf. bunr is uttity of spirit"
-- Hen. E. I s. Cai)t’r.~. IIrt’~idcut, warns the world to
be careful ill fh,aliug with Marcus Garvt’y’" -- Rex.
C. P. Greene cites llu’ ||t’(’|’r’i’ily tJf being prelmretl It,
work ~lt(’et’s,,~flll|y.

LIBERTY BALI,, New Yolh, Sun- in~; ,!verythmg til~i is blDH’l{r ’this "~*’t’
day Night, March IGth. 193o. An’are aware has come :thoul hy the
interesting meeting was hc.kl on thc whII." i~;~:.’th:~io~,’y and (,nvi;onment
occsn|on of the weekly ii)a~ m,!eting ’,hal. c,’c ba;’e been l)e.u~il Hp :n.
of the U. N. I. A,, ll:idel the au.~- :~’cveI’lite’A.~, we ale bein~ taught
pines of the Garvey (’hlb, Int. diffelcnLlv, now. thr(av,h Int’ cUe, it:

The meeting began ~’,’~tll ti~u .~iIl~- of otlr li,,b!e i(,!Id’l’, : i ~t,o b[;lcR i:t
|ng of tile hvrull, "I,’:ola (;rce!tian([’.~: hll iI% t,;[ory, :tnd bi,.~lH~’. :ll:d th’~L i~]. ¯ H¯
Icy Mountains," folh:,vcd by prsyer, dumo:lJ.l’;zttd zIl (l:l~’Y(lv: . ~%o~.*~
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Before they came to ~ I had the her then & white w~mlm flew¯ But!
opporUmlty to ,,peak, and I then made what. did we ~ in the statements
tt clear to them, that there wu no that went out; that this white woman
other program that the Negro chould w~i the first ~ /~z~glea go fly.
engage himmflf intO, but the one such So you see that it is nseessary for
as the U. N, L A., which s~kS to us to do foe out.leas, sod ~deve
lift the Negro out of the unsafe po- 



"Men--and More Men!"

STANDING as we arc at th~ lUC.em thuc, bc{urc the f.,,tii~i~s ,,; t;,t.

world, there is a rcsou.dhlg call cc, mi.g t. the pt:-l,]o .t" the Nc+.,r-
tllm; an insistent call ; a call that challcngc~ the very bc~t hl u>, indivi-

.dually and collectively.

"Meal" "Mcnr’ "Meal" It is the onfinous call of Fate; ;,nd wc
Wlmlld do well, to pausc, in thc daily grind, in the hot pursuit of the
lllhtg0 which do not matter, thc things which bring no satisfaction, and

llve heed to the call.
Gathering momentum as it thu,ldercd down the ages that impe.rativc

~tBta, d challenges us with greater force than that with which it ever

~tm:ted human attentioo heretofore. It will not down. It gather.~
:gusts" intensity, as the day~ go by, utaklng its tleulands upol~ the best

tt~ calling us to come forward to the service of this proud race

M ourt.
Giving heed to this call in days gone hy thls race gave hirth to I Ianni-

Menelik 1, King Theodore, Setewayo, attd Osluan Digna. Today,
haw Marcus Ga~’ey. the call persists. There are great achievements

be nndertaken in the days to come. Awakening from its shlmhcr of

the centuries, the race is face to face with the greatest destiny which ever

Kwaittd a nation, or a race, since the dawn of civilization¯ There is a
lice to be uplifted, inspired, directed, guided antl thrilled, then led to

,’~ctory, over opposition, oppression, hat:’¢d, limitations, and other forms

~Of[ handicaps; and it behooves us, every one, to so shalm ourselves, to

prepare, that we will be ahle to fill some great purpose, in the hand of

]Fsta. There is a continent to be retie ; ; and there are uncharted seas
to be explored. Fate tells us that tl,c future holds brighter glories for

the people of the Negro race than the mind of man can now conceive;
urging us forward, bidding ns rise out of the state of lethargy into which

we have fallen, and read the prophecy in the skies.

Who will dare to he a man? Who among us is prepared to brave the

taunts, and jeers of his fellowmen, to work out the realization of a right-

eous desire? Who in this proud race which will so shape himself, that
the character of the service rendered will he an inspiration to generations

yet unborn? Who in this large race group will put race ahove self, will
willingly go to peril, and to death, that this race might live? Who will
bc willing to share the dangers and disasters which martyrs have had to

undergo in ages past, so that Africa aright he free? Shall this great race

of ours ever want a man, whose acts will be a penn of glory to coming
ages? Shall the sons and daughters el Ethiopia rise to the occasion, give
heed to the Call of Infinity, and make of ourselves meu and women who

will glorify this earth, and make this planet a paradise in which to live?

Undying fame, an inlperishahle record, and the eternal homage of

mankind await those, who sensing the needs of the hour, will listen today

to the call of Destiny, ¯nd go forth to serve this race, in the various fiehls
of human endeavor, and hasten the day when all men shall brothers be;

when the Negro by the power of his intellect, hy the strength of his
soul, by’ the courage of his heart, by the unfaltering adherence to trnth,

~justiee, fredom and r~ghteousness, as well as by the prowess of his
Strong tight arm, will compel the admiration of all mankind. Brethren,

tot we ready

~ WO~, ~AY, ~ ~ 1980

"Red and Gold for Negro Barn" 1[=x=~
,he slores connes,ed with ,h. W Tlh ]: nrttm

a m Association will carry ¯n attractive sign in bright red and g’61d, over 0 Jm. alJ, q# m. ~w,v~.J,=~ t.v m. v.u. i

their entrances. O~ ~~
This "Shall he for a si~t," to the passerby; and to those in search 6M.~ ..... lit ,,,,,,,~ ° ! to oolunt~tlon and ounquast by Aeht-

.f service, dependable quality, and low prices.’ Such is the pronounce-
= ILn-UV~aaan~

.e~ae ound oAfdcan^ powo~..~in~or~
mcnt of the omclals of the association. It ought also to be a sngn to By IIENIgt IL WllhKINSO Africa. into Southeastern Europe the
cVCC,, to:in, woman and child of the Negro race, that at last there has -- . . Aislatlc Turim found their way. Sure-

~1 ....... t ........... l -;I;n,, -nd that the N,’,,ro has come to understand Mtmt I unflinching.ylsm.~or ¯ye, . ly, Europe teemed destined to be the
....... ~ ................. ~, ..... . "" .. . A8 driven e¯ttle trifler gmu¯g youeT foot-stool of other cuntinente not the
th 1t t c t st f,,r~c Ins owu way to victory to rtcnes, ann to greatness,Or Musher ahaclded yet ta Peons .mpurwa’---’~-’ uumtnum--’ ........... m um worla."

i l,v hi~ own ull;lidetl powcrs, it i~ at the same lime an indication to all chains As Clod lives, and th0 400,000,000
. ,," .... i.,. ~ss It-s beconte sense ous of the onra~rtu- IAko ¯nclont cl¯ve& their very splrlt~ Negroes of the world, we ~ restore

;tl1(i ",tllblt ,. +H,t .... ~ ....... +~ ......... ~ * _ rl’v broke, to the world a redeemed race and ̄
tuttc" ’.- ,tltt.: ate" :dl ;u oread’ , and has deflate1, y set its tace forward, to secur- Or modern more the sober monkey free eotmtry. ’

ht~ f+,:" Jt~elt’¯ susie of the things which are l,y heritage divine the rightful ~ed? . Lot us all help tim Hun. Marcus
¯ _: _ , ..... t..., His Handiwork, in better unoe¯- G¯rvey bear tim cross.

l)()bY:c-gl n o| all IllallK I(l. d*¯
. ........... 8age Yours for African ]Freedom

This race owes a tr~hute to tIus group 0t men, who ny their umteu I~tSIAE ~liOP

crfotts, are wrillng a new lxage iu the history of the Negro Peoples of No, let t~e look to higher, nobler ~ "

h. X\" ¯ <1’ I )eXit,, ft,rward to the t me, when the dusk sons and dan:h- . tbt~; ............ , Close Rankst c ’ . ~ " . . ~ Piac= upp©smc~t m ...tl~o ++. ~. ---
tcrs’, uf I Into, x~’~ll be’ a ~lc’, thro g t their own act vitlcs., melr own energies H¯~vo, ............ ~ottor, Tno me:re worm:
and co.opcratlotl, to rear a c,)nmR’rclal and industrial empire greater than Stoop not to hankerings of lowly AgMn we re¯d of the pemecutimm
the ~rcat ct,ttuucrciaI and indnstrlnI emplrcs of Carthage, Greece, or Tyre.._ m.le_n. ....... he ........ c*- .---of t~t inflomim.blo_leeder .of ~e!

......
~ i&lllJl~ll~ WMU IU I. lJr xuol.l~t m OI~U DrKDc¯ It the D~ re~lty. ;

...... grope; At this Umo of the U. N. I. A.’s
¯ ¯! ~’+ ¯ ¯ rl~k~ Afm:.,n~ But cast my eye even unt¯ the hills, history greater persistence of spirit
lhlm’arv  cnool -,,+ -elkaaal~l~ll¯ Plaeethere ¯ mark upon the highest is needed, to further the extensive

,I _ [~l, omw,~w,-- : mount:; program of this world-wide move*
]r D] ...... J ~ ,t.aJtJ,muaJ~a~u ’Remembering I was ereated--"Man," meat, as was rounded out at the re-
]~ [l~llJlUO IUl- As such rll live! . . . For this I must cent convention of Negroes, who

Coining Summer

q.senwahl Fmtd Sponsors
Six W,~eks’ ConPse and

Will Assist Librar-

ians to Attend

ATLANTA, G¯.--An institute
c,,urse for Negro librarians is to be
held here June 14-July 25, in coo-
nectlon with the Morchouse-Spel-
man Stemmer School, ¯ceordlng to
an announcement from the ofllces
of the Rosenwald Fund which Is
making the institute possible.

The course will be under the di-
rection of Miss Charlotte Temple-
ton, president of the Southeastern Li-
brary Association, and lectures on
various phosos of library work will
be given by expert librarians from
Atlanta, Knoxville, Louisville Hamp-
ton Iustltute, and other pl¯ees. The
major subjects, tt is announced, will
he Library Service for Children and
the Use of Books, the instructors be-
lug Miss Mary Carpenter of Spart-
anburg, S. C., and Miss Ruth Thco-
b¯ld of Louisville. Instruction in
book repair will be given by a mem-
berof the staff of the Greenville
Public Library.

Only librarians employed or un-
der appointment ̄ re eligible for ad-
mittance. Th¯ Rosenwald Fund will
assist students to ¯ttend by paying
railway fare to Atlanta and return.
Tuition and living expenass must be
provided by the students themselves,
but will n¯t be hig4t. Those quali-
fied to attend the institute and de*
siring to do so ¯re asked to tom-
municate with Miss Charlotte Tent.
pleton, president Southeastern Li.
brnry Assoeintlon, Greenville, S. C.

Hoover Praises
Commission On
Inter.l~eial Co-op.

o
Atlanta. Ga.--President Hoover re-

gards the work of the Southern Com-
mission on Interrarlul Cooperation as
"A sane, simple and sensible plan,"

~aecordlng to a recent letter ¯ddress-
ledby the President to Dr. R. R. Me*
ton, who is ¯heading ̄  national cam-
pulgn for a fund of $1,360,fi0~ to fi-
nance the commlesinn’s work for the
ensuing ten years.

~’Mrica Needs Apostles of Freedom"

NEWS COMING from various parts of Africa tell of the difficulty
Which ts being encountered by many of the missionaries of Chris-

flan denominations over there.

Native Africans, at home, like the African ahroad, have grown weary

Wed tired of that false brand of Christianity which teaches Inunillty anti

subjection to the white usurper and exploiter, who at the ~-uue time is
demonstrating, on his own behalf, an imperiousness, and an aggressive-

.ross, and overlordship that is hcwilderi,~g, anti disillusioning.
We are sick of the false pretcnces of the so-called missitmaries. We

lu~ tired of the heartless shams which are masquerading with the cr.ss

lind the bible. We are heartily disgusted with the disgafised andmssadors

et peace and righteousness, who secretly are as ruthless as Attila and
~mm.

The happenings of the last quarter of a century have served to nn-
tussk Be 8mall number of these hypocrites : aml we a~’e face to face with

the problem of the redemption of our fathcrlaml ’Africa¯ The whole
strneture of sham and deceit which tile various nations have financed

.with a view to snbject our people, aud secnre domlnatloo, over our land.,

and all its vast resources, now .~tands exposed hefore the gaze o{ all en-
lightened men; and at this particular time, tl~ere comes a call to the

people of the Negro race to save Afrlt.a, the laird of our fathers from
alien greed and exploitation.

What Africa needs at this time. is not h.vp~crhcs, masked as mis-
||onarles o| the gosl~’l, as prcached by Christ. the Man ui Galilee. not

soft platitudes, teaching nlccklle.¢s and submission to the damnable influ-
ence of superior (?) race% httt mi~slonarles of liberty, apostles of free-

~,egro men and women th,~roughly steeped in the unquenchable
: for a free attd redcentcd Africa; men mid women, who cmnfiing

,-#Jte cost, are willing to venture forth, in.pilgrim {ashlou. to spread, the

~llm~e.l of nmnhood Unity with Inthfity, and At.One-Meat with Uni-t(,--_ . . ¯
~1 Mind; Men and wonlen who are charged with the impelhng urge

rouse their kinsmen frum Ihc shuula.r of the ages. and work mdta

in tlteir .,,tmh-, a,d in their I~lic.~ for that matter, that
Universe shall tremble. It can be dune: aud it must be done; if we

IV that place in the sun, whicb is our heritnge divine.

For daring to raiee up such a ~tandard before the gape of his fellow

at home and ahroad, Marcus Garvey has become S marked
gQd has had to undergo all tam of Itlah and ~s~ But

to the contrary nomltimandlng, tlmm am emm,
i the +malmued sons and da-4thtm o41 Fahiol~+ who will

(Part Z)

V. oEOnGE COilEN

With foroefui fiery fearless words
tie charged the ¯tmorphere:
"My feliowm¯n, h’now thou thyself
Arise:--Be not afrnM!"
The glorious past which once was

yours,
Can be ¯gain retrieved,
In unity Is strength nlane--
’Tls needed to regain our home.
Our home Is filled with untold wealth
Of gold and precious stones
Of virgin lends and fertile fields,
And all that one doth need.
Develop now your matter grey,
Unite as one this very day
That dormant force which in you lies,
Exhibit now and utilize.
Your kin on Africa’s sunny shore,
Are waiting now with open arms
To join you In this fight for llfe,
Or die with you in any strife.
Your chnins cannot be broken here
In thls the Western heml~phere
Until in your own land you make,
A government strong and truly gre¯t,
Theee words brought fear into the

hearts
Of n¯tloas far and near;
Whlis to his people’s mind they flew
In ceaseless fiery sparks.

(To be Continued.)

Howard University
Wush~gtan, D. C.--The art work

of James L. Wells. Instrnetor of de*
sign of Howard Univer~ty, Is now
on exlflbitlon with the College of
Art JUmoctaUoa travellnK exhibiUon
at Princeton University. The piece
d~ed by Mr. Wells is ths wood
cut submitted by ths Downtown Gal-
lery of New York, entitled ’+An
African Fetish."

Thirty-six other wood cuts of Mr.
Wells were eghiblted in the public
librnry of New York during the
month of December, also, he has re-
cently exhibited ¯ paintinK ¯t the
New Art Circle of New York, e¯-
titled ’+The Flight Into Egypt" which
received special comment in an ar-
tlele published in the Boston Herald
by Washburn Freund. special art
critic for International Studio.

Mr. Wells Ira8 Just cmnpleted the
illustrations for the book ¯ntitlod
"Plays and Pageants of Negro Life"
which is not yet off the press. Mr.
Wolls is a graduate of Teachers’
CoUege of Columbia Uhivereity, in
the class of :27, having spent three
and half yearn at the National

,Acade~ny of Desire, New York.

Editorial Opinions o~ the Negro Press J

The Road to Success o. n. edvo.thig ¯ round tahls .o..
ferenee that la---the coming together

There is but one road to success.
First, the individual who is dissa-
tisfied with things as they are makes
tip his mind to improve his position i
and does not rest until he finds the
success he has been longing for. It
it+ the same with a group of tsdivi-
duals or a eommunity or race once
it hem made up Its mind to attain a:
certain position it does not rest until
It reaches success. In the case of ¯
community or a race, certain people
are ¯lways at the head of affairs.
and it Is their duty to guide the
ses along the roml to success.

If these people fall to take the right
road anturnily they will never reach
success. It is therefore Imperitive
that the people cheese as their lead-

of all the erstwhile comrades, ws,
of tlds paper, welcome sueh a round
table ~mferenco but somehow the up-

essm~ to have no *fleet, will not
two or three lends’8 start the

account...

Dear Mr. Editor:
As several persons have talked to

me about my poetry, would be glad
to inform them through your paper

;my books can be found at 135th
street Library, "Shady Rest" and
"Idle Hours," also may be purchased
from the Grafton Press, New York
City.

Thanking them for their interest
in my bch¯lf, I ¯m,

Yours sincerely,
HENRY B. WILKINSON.

Wants Nigerian Freedom
Editor, The Negro World:

Followi¯g ie u copy of protest sent
to Premier MacDonald, "Regarding
the massacre of 43 Ntgerlan women,

gathered near the birthplace of our
chieftain--Marcus Garvoy.

This conclave marked the begin-
ning of a new era in the history of
the "Black Peoples" of the world.
After re¯ years of prop~gnnding the
doctrines of the Saviour of Black
Humanity from extermination and
International exploitation, we feel
safe to say that 1930 will mean much
more than merely a new era to the
oppressed Negroes of the world.

TO THE ENTIIg~ MEMBERSIHP
During the year ]930 every true

son of Ethiopta should concentrate
his strength to build the great Afri-
can empire, which is now in the era-
hryonic stage.

For the next few months we should
rld ourselves of our deep-seated sel-
flshness, and rededlc¯te "our all" to
the cause which calls for assistance

at Opobo, Nigeria." l at all times--the U. N. I. A.
Dear Prenfler MacDonald: I For, if we continue not in the work

This is a protest against the atro- I of constructing, "nation - building,"
cious murder of forty-three Nigerian I then all of our past labor and sacrl-
women and one man by British Cos- rices have been, and will be of no
sar.k troops, recently reported in avail.
Southern Nigeria. Such an unwar-
ranted series of wicked assassinations
of these blacks, in their own native
land. cannot but react to help doom
Britain’s imperial empire in her com-
ing weak moments.

This committee, of which I am rep-
resentative, asks your kind investiga-
tion of "that cruel Brltish hole-
e¯ust"), and the trial, and execution
of the guilty troops engaged In these
killings. It is certainly alarming Mr.
Premier, that imperial Britlchers~who
stood aghast over the ’qP_,dlth Cavell
affair," s]tonid now silently sanctlon,
without redress this wretched ven-
Kennce,-on these hapless victlnm of
British colonial greed, in their own
country, which has been cruelly stol*
en from them through the "religious
and economic tricks" of which you no
doubt, perhaps are well aware.

Dear Sir: Accept my kindest
thanks for the noble and dignified
way in which ym" have edited The
Negro World, ¯nd I pray that you
will not weaken tn thts hour of the
Negroes’ greatest need.

SAMUEL CLARKE¯
211 Monroe street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Editor, The Negro World.
Dear Sir:

As ¯ member of the It: N. T. A.,
and of its military unlt, permlt me
to express my resentment to General
"Dictator" Russell’s opinto¯ of Hal-
finns.

"Vive nultl!-
"Long live Haiti!" "Lo¯g live the

spirit of Toos~int L’Ouverturel"
"Down with General ’Dictator’ Rus-

Responsible members of this eem- sell!" who thinks that the H¯ltians,
mittee, Mr. Premier, ¯re willing to who str¯tegically defeated British,
come to London immediately, at your Sp¯nish and French, have "the men-

fulling by coavohing the conferunco+
Surely if that Is done all ths n~tIve
press would support It. Why not sink
all dUferoncos and petty Jenloum~
for the great causes of freedom.

The government has made up Its
uflznt to gu an with the native hil~
are we gulnK to look on while the
rope Is being placed round our n~
and around those of our ahlldren’s
necks ?

God for~d. Wnks ~ ~,
is the time for actle¯, for malted ¯c- World. the mouthpiece of the ¯walt-
tlo~--ADAN~U BATHO.

request, to discuss the taking over of
all responsibilities, regarding the
establishmcot of an independent re-
public, of Nigeria. and the ex-Ger-
man colony of Toguland, after all
British troops and offictals ¯re with-
draw~ Dear Mr. Premisr, in the in-
terest of world peace, you ,are here-
by implored to eoasMer the punish-
ment ,of said troops engaged in the
"Crime of Nigeria." and the ultimate
withdrawal of Britain from the ad-
ministration of Ntgeria: thus allow-
tag these H¯us¯ people to enjoy their
’~agn¯ Chart¯" of freedom, which
was long the prized choice of the
British race.

The N~ertan R, epublic League of
Lon Angeles. t~di., has empowered

line to lay before you, dear Mr. Pre-
ruler, the foregoing, for your care*
ful cooslderntinn, of tho case of dis-
etmsing the lndependenc~ of Nigeria:
And a select committee of twelve of
which | am presid|ng secretary, ¯re
willing to meet you In conference, at
your asrllsst cunvenienes, over the
voluntary withdrawal of British
troops from Nigerl¯; thus allowing l
her citleens to enjoy the fruits of
freedom, for which they long hoped
and sighed.

I beg to remakL Mr. Premier,
Yours for ¯ favorable reply,

Nigerlan Republic league.
HILTON A. PHILLTPS,

Secretary.

~ditor. The Negro World.
Dear 81r:

Kindly allow me your space In our
weekly Journal, known as The Negro

tallty of a seven-year old boy." The
victory of Haltinns over Napoleon’s
best soldiers, actually made the map
of the world different to what it
otherwise would have been. It upset
Napoleon’s dreams for a world era-
)ire. It made him sell Louisiana to

the United States of Amerlc¯ in 1803,
General "Dictator" Russell has in-

dicated that he is one of Ge¯erni
"Jackass’ ~aut’o type, an~! t.hat, ds-
spite his long "dictatorship," his
knowledge of haitian history is like
that "of ¯ seven-year old boy."

Powerful n¯tious like Germany,
France, England, etd., have in turn
laid heavy paws on Little Haiti. Ne*
groes everywhero should help Haiti.
arts file the nails off thoso paws.
HaltL is an inspiration to Negroes,
who are ¯spiring to natloakood. Let
us learn a lesson from her, so as to
be able to avert intervention by any
white nation into our future govern-
merit& Vlve Haiti!

Yours for complete freedom of Ne*
groes,
ldgl.~. RAPHAEL L. WHITNEY,

1st. N. Y. U. A. L.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Kindly allow me space In our

weekly Journal, The Negro World to
express my opinion on thq following:

Some people seem to have an er-
rnasoas idea about the Christ we
worship. They believe that it IS aut
of place, hldeotm and sinful for us
to paint Jesus black. On the other
hand. they fall to tell us why it is
th¯t the varioUS white churches have
the same Jesus displayed in their
churches as a white ChrisL

I, for one endorse the sentiment of
Hen. M¯reas G¯rvey that nil races

sagacity, but due to the weaknese,
baseness, and aelflshnees of the so-
called leaders, it is enough to make
anybody disgusted, dispirited, tf not
actually disheartened and exasper-
ated.

¯ ¯ :
Mr. Borne belongs to such an un-

desirable leadership. He is not only
base enough to sell his country’s in-
terest but he is weak enough to be
a puppet of ~" alien, unrespoastble
dictator.

The most ¯nd only honorable cause
for Mr. Borne to take would be to
reelgn his ill-gained office and sur-

render his authority to the p~ople
who are its proper and rightful cus-
todiane¯ Any other course w~uld be
disastrous both to the Haitian na-
tion and even to the self interests ~ ~
of Mr. Borne. ~,~+

~
Come now Mr. Borno. What is

the use of trying to make hcllev2
that you are a dictator, while in roel-
lty you are not? Your neighbor
Vasquez was as rash as you but h2
had wits enough to pretend that his
health was failing.

Monsieur le president des peuples
Hattlaas, come on. let us pretend that
your health is failing for ¯ little
while. Then things will ba righted
automatically.

In your rcUrement you will find
out you ¯re doing ¯ very wise thln~.

Events in China are still chaotl~
due to military movements. But th:
younger set is gulning more and more
power and Is pressing upon the mind
of the mtlltary barons the thought
that what China needs Is not military
movements but a settled and con-
tinued peace. Otherwise the cmm:ry
will weaken by sheer exhaustion.

No stone is being left unturned t~
bring about peace. The Natlvnall~t
government is rapidly reforming it-
self so that the rebellious esctlons
eat find a place In the councils of
the nation. After all, It is better t~
reason It out than to battle it’ out.

Things in India are moving very
rapidly. The dispatches coming
through the British sources do not
tell the whole story.

Mahatma Gandhi is now on his
way to manufacture salt in defiance
of the British government in India’s
i monopoly. The Associated Press col
I respondent rightly termed it d’ "his-
torte march."

The revolution in India is still very
peacefuL But there Is no guarantee
that It m¯y remain so until the end.
Dark days ¯re ahead, both for the t
British and India.

The government has now started
troop, movements¯ It is replacing the
Bombay refflment by a Slkh re:l-
sent, for It fears the former may
not stay loyal to Its hideous oppres-
sion.

But Is there any reason to be-
lieve that the Sikh troops will be
loyal to the government? You can-
not Judge the lad|an troops by thelr
~mt performunees. The change in
the Indian atmosphere has offected
those brave soldlers who are fighting
against their own motherland in
their ignorance.

The Akali Slkhs have o~ered the
Mahatma 5,000 of their volunteers
to engage in the civil disobedience
movement.

SJkh soldiere, brave as they are,
will they be 163al to "their" govern-
ment or to their country? The next
few months will tslL

T HIS column goes on record as

taking the first lead in defense
of George Godfrey, Phlladelphi¯ col-
ored heavyweight champion.

I am glad to note that one of the
daily papers, the Mirror, is now run-
ning a series of articles asking ¯
square deel for Godfrey, by Edward
Zeltn’cr, who, I might say, is a coura-
geous white man. You very seldom
have the pleasure of reading from
the sen of such character.*. So f take

this privilege to publicly thank him
for his interest. Not only will God-
frey benefit by this expose of race

Larry Johnson Puts
Halts Rosenbloom’s
~?inning Streak

Well boys, the big affair has come,
and gone on d( ¯ i in history.

I suppose you have read a lot of
stuff abput the beginning and the
sudden finish of the "Jam-Jam" be-
tween "Sock ’era" Larry Johnson and
"Smackic’ Maxie Rosenbloom, whfch
was staged in the castle of push ’era
up or down, otherwise known as Mad-
ison Square Garden, last Friday eve-
ning.

discrimination, but nit Negro fight- Now listen to my low down. ~f you t
ers--beeause there are many more
of our good prize fighting men that like it, talte it. If you don’t like it, ]
have served this country in time of just leave it. When I sit In on a fight ]
war, caring not for life, but only such as the one herein menttoned, I
thinking of service to the country of my eyes do not even blink, unless tt’s i

between ronuds, when I take a puff]their birth. Notwithstanding alL this at the old weed.
.~acrlfice of self, and loyalty, they
=re absolutely forgotten in time of l Now l sten closely, brethren. You
peace, and denied the opportunity to may recall that mostly all the daily
make an honest living, Why should papers gave out ¯ good dose of poison

stuff on Monday morning and after-
this he? No. no, no! This condition
cannot continue further¯ Men are
men regardless of race, creed, color
or previous condltious. There are no
groups of men today who do not
want to recelvo Just conslderatlon, in
private or pub.qc affairs; and ¯ny
offlc~ holder that does not stand for
f~:" play to all, should he removed
from office, rev.ardless of whom he
m2y be.

ALL MEN WERE BORN EQUAL,
nnd when any individual attempts to
p]ac~ h~mself above his fellow men.
ns if he is ¯ lord of creation, that’e
++he tlm~ such individual should bc
replace:l, Now, wc had just as well
:Tct do’,’.’.l LO real, honcaL-to-goodness
bueine: ’Tho2e who can avert dis-
,Timin a in vny giveu field of cn-
do3.vov. ,2.,ud fail to do so, are dan-
5"2rou= ~.’) the community and nation,
as the general results of such unclean
v.cts are distasteful, and all lovers of
peace and f¯Ir play do not care to
have their g3od ideals distorted,

May there :ioon be ushered In a
period of fairnosr to all. in this game
o? sport, which true Americans
<herish nnd spend their money to en-
id7.

K ID ~¯HOCOLATE. the Cuba~n
.’L fl==!+,, is back in the big city

all rcad:~ f~t + action, and rarin’ to
go!

As y~u l:now, he is hooked to meet
AI Ridgcway, of Jersey, at the Madi-

noon. The llnes ran something likei
this: Johnson, if he is to win, must
win by the K. O, route, as Maxis can
out-box any of the light heavies! And
they threw out this candy stuff also,
"Maxle like all great warriors, does
not like it tn the kitchen or in the
storehouse."

; Then they made mention of thc
I fight he had With Mtlligan some time
ago In London, and who by the way,
was the only one who ever dropped
Rosenbloom for a count. On the occa-
sion of this fight, Maxis claimed ¯
fad and got away with it.

Now, I am sure th~,t Larry did not
read the papers on Monday but it is
evident that his manager did. Learn-
in: of Maxie’s soft spot, he possibly
instructed Larry to direct his attack
to the mid section. Right hero is
where the hot stuff worked to per-
fection.

As all fight fans.--(especially those
that have followed up on Larry’s style
of combat) know that hc is a stand-
up fighter who punches for the head
at all times. But Monday night was
a different question. In the first
round, Larry met Rose ~qth a rush,
and there they were, throwing ’era
at each other. Maxle took the first
round by one punch.

In the second round, Larry shot a
right to Maxle’s head just above the
eyes, and cut a deep gash. Talk about
the bloody stre¯m--Maxle was a
moving grape Juice carrier. After this

Tiffs IS

JOE JEANEIWE 2nd
Sensational Light HearT

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
at

Madison Square Garden

KID CHOCOLATE Meets

AL RIDGEWAY

BLACK BILL Meets

MIDGET WALGAS

Allmmbra and
Talkies

Alhambra opened its new talkie
picture after much advertisement on
Monday, March 10.

To say that the pictures offered
~ere good and most clearly spoken
wouhl be puttlng it mildly¯ "Big

i News," the all-talking Broadway suc-
cess from thc Colony Thcatre--a
newspaper play wttb modern trim-

mings of a reporter accused of mur-
der, a newspaper editor murdered,
lultierworld armlsed, liquor ¯rid par°
curie ring, end the beautiful young
wife. All entwined to make the
most unusual anti refined form of

Knoxville Downs .,on ~reel+o~t,
Alahama S t a t e ~ IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDIES CO.

For Championship 18o Easl 113th Streeh Dept. W New Yoek City

Knoxville, Tenn., March 6..-I{nox- + . ’ ’* I Trebble. Margaret Sims. Mont~
vllis College took the honors of the " Pfllttted ~flcf?s Ilav, qey. the three "Blackblrd~"
Southern Conference last Monday A new show of (ionble attractive I dancers. Jesse Cryor and the f¯mous
night by defeatlng the strong Ala-I
bmma State team by a score of .’20-, features is the offeriug for one week t girls added mirth well Worth-whlls.
15. , beginning Monday, March, 17. The This part of the program Stood opt

’ hecaase of the antios of Dusty Flet-
The Alabama State game was fea- ~ ncw talkie is "’Pahtted Faces" with cher and Andrew Trcbble asshlted I~

tured by close guarding on the part an excellent cast including Joe E. i ’"red Blackmon."
of both teams. Tile visitors nlatle,
only one goal in the first, half. v:hlch * Brown, ttcien Foster, tlirected by AI -

m..=---------~

ended 7-2 for Coach Hawkins’ eugers. Rogell. Jules Bled~oc+ tit Ziegfeld
The second half eaw the Knoxville’ fame ill "The It’ .~.lan Itivcr" role.

entertainment. "Buck and Bubbles."
Harlem song and dance favorites, boys again start to lead tke way.

will sing. "Spring i,’ollies" will bc

delighted in a short talkie,
r Alahama then staged a thrilling rail.’,’ ihe musical cotnedy t,ffertng- and n

___ to run In four g~m]s before the guerd .:eething dranla of Haw~tiian life will
" was tightened. The Garnet and Blue ¯ the dramatir feature. ,MI". Gee

Plan: Fol’|y quintet had too good a lead and when . ~,l his co-partner man:tgcment got
:£ big hand of appreciation for Lheir

Talkie Theatres 20-tT,.the final whtstle blew the scorc stoodt at.,: i, rogram bv. way. of !ncrea.,ed
B¯ S. Moss plans a chain of 40 For tile K.. C. five Johnson led the [ attendance for the cntil’c v.’oeic

talkie TheaLres specifically destgmed scoring with four baskets, while,
for the new talkie business. Lewis, rangy center, scored six ] Fa~t I,i/,.

Fivc of these theatres will be fol points. In spite of the close guard
Manhattan. The first theatres "~hich which surrounded Captain Saoford.! The fuotly o:os:~tl COUledy leVIIC

will serve as a model for the others, i he slipped in two baskets tt~ help
will open on Eighth avenue and th e score along.
Twenty-third street, in about stx i ..............
months, and will represeot an invest-
ment of $2,000,000. : ~oor@ ig ~’inner

Work on the New York chain, one/}/ Brooklyn Rutl
of whtch will be outside the Times~-- "

reaction v,’as, fans giving Maxis the Square zone south of Ninth street,
bum’s rush v.’ith "boobs" and cat w begin soon. ’Iqlc six sites bavc Gus Moore, natic+nal A. +.%. t.;.
calls, and holding thcir sale]lets, say- i already been bollght b+" Mr. Moss. : cross-country cbaxopion, t’tJnniltg uu-¯ : t cr the emh em , f e Brooklyn ilar-
lug to Maxis: "You stink." No’,’,,, the Each tbc:ttre will bavc a seating cap- riers, shattered the course record
blow that felled l~.osenbloom, ’.’.’as a i acity of 2,500, and will cost. $1,000,- when hc led a field of twenty-Lv.¯o
lefL hour that caught him on the left 0f0.
hip. This hlow was intended for the The phuxs bn+"e been drawn by Eu-
mid section, hut Maxie doing a jump- [gcne De Ross. All stages will bC

:ing-jack at:’,, at the time was in the’l built to satisfy a big’ show produo°
b a of the c~)tlcct;ah ¯, a eve tile line ge .... ties. Television equipment will be

direction of the punch had he been i installed in every house.
standing on his fect. - ....

Ms.xio knew he was beaten, aid]
this was Ills opportunity to grab a[Two Theatrit’td

raw one; and did he act his part’ [,~#a~.fltes_.Die
He v.’ent down hohling his groin with :
his left Sit. Say the folks had just’ The present week saw the pads-
as +,’,’ell gone home right there and iltg of E. F. AIhce anti A. L, Er-
then, for Maxie looked eo comfortablp I ianger, I)otb czars of the theatrical

fore the match was sewed up, by a

starters in a road race hehl under
tile auspices of the B:’ookI3~ Har-
riers A. A. yesterday.

.~,|OOl’e, breasting & stiff" breeze that
Stvept the COtll’3e negotiaLed Lbc four :
and tbrec-quarter-mile route 111 thei

) tfast lhne of 25:023 +-+-3 to clip .|3 :;-~ +
seconds iron1 the rccord se~. by Allie :
Maal’k t,f the Brooklyn Itarriors, who
WUS clocked in 25:47 )ast season.

Lew Lee. a team-mate, finished in l
s0cond place, 200 yards behind Mom’e.

and was not in ,ny mood to be dis-I world. ¯L’i~cir Ucaths came ,,,tUlin Hiking Around ~:orhi
turbed. ! t,w~+ days apart. ¯nd were really n _ _

Lorry +,’,’as lemporarily disgusted, : shook to the many iu the cause-. Three very kealthy "hikers" oak-
but hc shook this spell off in no time. I meat w, rtd. , in: ~t walking trip over the world,
and after Joe Humphreys had made [ Both men beaded tlleir own or- drtq)ped into our ofiqce on Friday to
his announcement, that ROSEN- I ganizations, built to outstanding re- give us a slant Of their progress siuce
BLOOM WAS THE WINNEI: on ¯ ; spectability, after years of poverty, starting from London. l.~ngland. July
foul, Johnson wnlksd over to the i hard trying and many setlmcks. 4Lh. 1926. The party consists of Mr.
referee and made an apology, whlehl Eaclt gave employment to NegrO,and Mrs. Ncbraska M,’tlllams, Miss
Is perfect ring etiquette, tilcn went men and women on a large scale. ]l,’leetwuod and "The Dog." They have
over to Maxle’e corner and tohl him~Thc Negroes of this p~(fesslon wiit ltravcllcd 35,000 ntlles, walking only

,uo:l Square Garden, Friday evening, punch was delivered, Maxis tamed
March 21. No. boys. there will be no dm,yn somewhat. It was evident right
fouls in this bout, You can bet your there that Larry would et¯lk his prey he was sorry bat be glad to nmet Imis.; these two charactcrs, whr+sc " 1(.320 miles. Sleep is secol’ed aoy-
last pant’= button on that, Chocolate at most any Use thereafter. This him again. ,tint ,,f character hclped them to a!where enroutc on {he road. in gar-

has never been cautioned for such an round finished with Maxie Jumping I But I am thinking tilat Maxie will road of :;elf.support and in many in- [ ages, on house steps. Ths last lal)

act in all his career. So it would not up ¯nd down, like a Jumping Jack. lair care to haw any more of Larry ’ stances Independent living. ! is now being covered for the coveted

do any little for them to call one on Larry took this round by several stiff [ tn thc ring. This, fellows, ends an-
him in thie fight punches, und ¯ lot of claret nil over other succsse for Larry Johnson. I ......................

~ $5.000.00Ameriea, purse.Mexico,havingf~lba, beencanada,in SouthEor.

Black Bill goes against Midget his face, and body from Marie’s cut.[venture to say that this boy, I,arry+ "Evo]ul|on Disproved" ups
IValgast In ths semi-final ten. And[ The third round found Larry left-Iwlll best any of the present crop of The Greatest Book ol the Age
b0v oh boy~ what ¯ night this will hooking to the stomach. Now It was]llght-henvle~. To the fans, Imrrv Is’ " Fitty coovlnclltg al’guulectL~ refutiog
b0. ~’ This card will act as a good getting near time for the monkey/still ¯ big shot, and they will i)ay to EvoloLioo. Infidelity and Atheism
citaser, business, as my friend Levy would see him at all times. By REV. W. A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

Ridgeway was pcked as a good say. The fourth and fifth roundsI II. G.S. Ex-President of Franklin College, P.

opponent for the Kid some time be- found Maxie wondering what to do;[ --=----- ------: Revised 2S,000 edtnon The l)aact’ (’lassie’~ .N ECO N I)
as he had stated on several occasions [ l, I N C O L N ’ "Utmn~;wersble;" "an ntmolute demoo-

lot of’fans, Tha* was before Al put
up that bad fight in his last act in
the Garden. I am Inclined to think
that he has been trnlning seriously
for this bout, as a win over the
’ Flash" would put him right on top.

that he had beaten every colored op-
ponent he had m~t, and that what It i
took to show them up, he had "IT."

Larry was out to change this idea[
of his, Talk about a boy looking good
in action--you should glimpse this
,,t.nrry the Crusher." He Is the an-

fewer to ¯ real fight fan S prayer of

SEC¯IWrAnI&~ scnonL stratio..~" "mazterful;" "worth $5;"
~eSl West t251h Sl., N. V.C. "fldly disproves Evolution." Should be
0ECRSTARIAt,-COMMI~CI^L read by everyone. Going like wJld-ffre.

Resents -- Mnthe;n.~tleal -- Laltguascs- Clotll $1.00, post paid. Order your
ClVq 5ervlco Copy NOW!

or.. a,, ¯ .... e.’-,oe o. ̄ .q..., Brown Specialty Houset~tudonts Msy Be|In Aey TImo
TSI.. MONUMENT I~q). 195 St. Nleholus Ave.° New York cny

A N N l!.A I,

Harlem Revels

SOLIDARITY BALL
AT

RI)t’.KI. AND I’+%,L.+%,CE
BLACK BILL , sope. That Js Just why he remains

popul¯r whether in defeat or success.
NoW, my boy friends, eomes the

sixth and fade*out act of S’mattcr
Maxie. Hsre Is where Phil Scott had
a double stealing his role of ’Taw
dow~ and ery foul, murder, fireman,
police!" but instead of those that
were called aasworlng the alarm, the

Have Yo
Often Wished

MANSFIELD THEATRE
4;th 8t~t E~ all,

Near 8th Ave. 8:30
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday, 2:30

LAUaENCE RIVERS, Mots

"The Green Pastures"
By MAnC CO~E~Y

With ¯ D~U~hed Ca~ lnelodln|:
Riclmrd B. Harrison Lou Vernon Alonzo Fender~on
Salem "Putt w~imey J.A. Shipp Jay Monds~’e
Charles H. Moore Jmmphlne Byrd susie Button
Arthur Porter Wesley Hill Plorence Plelds
James Puller J, Homer Tutt lrsn Sharp
Daniel Baame$ Edna Harris 8tanlelgh Mo~mll
OeotIW D2mdol Billy Ctl~by J~ RIch~, Jr.

8EATR ON SALE 8 WEEKS AHgAD

MEN WANTED AT ONCE!
To Lemt to Operate Motion Piaure blad~ims. We must have
Negro motion picture operators all over America. Cuba, West Indies,
South America. Haiti, South Sea Isles, Hawaii, Africa. Australia, India.
BIG OPPORTUNITIES, Easy to Learn--Position When Qualified.

IVRITE fOR PARTICULARS

The httemational Negro News Reel S~’viee
2297 -- 7th AVEk%q,/E .~ ~ YORK

280 WENT 155th STREI’:T, NEW "lOItK CITY

,%turda~ E~rning, March 22nd
~ITH

DUKE ELLINGTO~
ANI) HIS ORCHESTRA

t nd,.r the Joint +4napless ot the

LIBERATOR
Offielal organ of IhP Am,.riean

Ne~’o ladmr t~Ollgre~

ADMISSION 75 CENTS IN ADVANCE

Ticket Stolons

JOHNNIE JACKSON
2285 7’11 Avenue

UNITY CO~PERATIWE
1800 7th Ave (ll01h St)

lABOR UNITY
2 W~t l~lln SWell

Fq)RTO RICAN BARBER
~HOP

182 West 135th ~treet

HARLEM TENANTS LEAGIE
336 Lenox Avenue

I,ABOI~ UNITY
Offieial organ of the Tr¯de

Union |’nily l+esSue

$1.00 AT THE DOOR

FINNISH C(~ tPERATIVE
15 W~t 1261h 9t,.eet

THE LIBERATOR
799 Broadway..Room 35B
RI~qNICK PHARMAL~"

21Sl 71h Avenue
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.’~C~iOII wales Dlalesn|ell 1,’~’111 neneelortn ignore a state of armed neutrality, with none ! and ),ears. ’~ not preventable in t~hYe name sense; with the ability "of absorbing and as- I well regulated home meal time l~ tel-
de nuevo para fortaleccr su podcr v, man tardc extender su ria’r"visi°na!asumir ladedS°l°reccUndqll°mhrede los desti-debe" da~°litiCapersistencialevantadadelP°rgobiernola infortuna-eaido dlmeultleaPresldent Hooverwttl" seatPreetdentthem unlimttedB°ru°’ ~

¯ "t "i’ineir Peril"--Nalional As-irations Must Be or the rancor of mtual ¯u¯plelona re- i. Japanes Empire -- Chin.a; British ! that toothache is That s to nay. the similatlng a certain amount of food, Iowsh p. The sound of music rend. influencia per sobrc todo aquel contincntc. E[ cspiritu n(,s de la repfiblica el dia qoince del en mantenerse en el poder, asi, ira- adminl¯trative power hy wire|e¯¯, giv-
l

¯ . ." . r , moved. Behinds barrage of pesos : Emp’re--india, ~gYPL Pa,estine. So. average person can reasonably hope in order to maintain an existence OSiers valuable aid to many. The best
- the political problem ami making Extra-Ordinary:~c.~pecti,d--London ~aval Conference fore- talk and a smoke screen of idle he¯- I Africa, British East Africa, Samoa, , ........ t.~,tho..h~ ,,~i’o~other but this mundrane sphere. The tngesta I t,~ to eat is when hunger I¯ knock- aventure£o de Europa ha tenido sus miras cn Africa tal ,r6xin,, .m.o, cnando explrara el per6 et hue. sentido, la jnsta per- tag ~hem absolute anthorry to set-

-
i A~egnhgiEtma: ...................................

then, supersede all Americ’an official¯
doomed to Failure lure¯ grim skeleton armlss prepare

~reBr~l,a~a W:Stoc2f~ a; !the average person cannot reannuahly ~va::’ aec~rding" a¯ to whethee that ling at the d .... Such a kappa ylt~ vez dcsde la creaci6n, v a ella lm ido em’iando paulatinamcnte plaz:, prc~i(icncial de! presidents cepeidn de la realldad y usa sens,- tieBorne. tiva noci6n del patriotismo que, sal- in Haiti. Tht¯ was in response to

. to settle at some future, hapless day, I . P -- y .... ’ hope to escape all carte .... r decay.’ *~~ ............ ... ;never he an lntru¯ton if ¯ummen ~t
~i~

"
" l’ha In quc ~c ha podido saber en vando to(los los rlesgos, no imso ,heir radioed report to Washington.

SUNDAY EVENING. MARCH 23

t;) ill/NS’rAN STitON(; tire st.rcngth and po’,ver of the great t ihreag;le;ano~eS’ the hopes und the as- [;?’nin:oY~[l~:.iEemsP~,ca?:ltul~, S:ni Yet the average person think¯ only time be allowed for d|ge¯t!on., eat
’ su pueblO.Nuestra organizaci6n ira cstado aiarmada desde su ....

{e]o ~red~rt(~o’’’ nower, r terns n, t,er trrt ies and p nauon¯ ann p¯oplss,-- I ........ , o, preventing decay and nothing -; I ~~| Many an nppetite ts ¯poueu ny -
~nltrcO,:si(~lc!?,tct|[e~te.~e;|c~i,

ntmca el, .ntredicho ]a soberania On the highest authority tL .’as

T u vc ’ca of t e I/. r g t " 1- g d i ~,t.’~ ’ h ..... "~ .......... ~.,m.. prepare for supreme sacrifice¯ to at- ha, Panama. nrevent ng toothaci~e I ~~-~l ng between meals The small bi¯-
nacional v el i,orvenir de la repti- )erred that Gem Russell 




